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ii this codiUo that Dr.nartajudge rvntcnT."! M SEE DAXGEB rOR TIIK SOUTH."
TH E CA U O AO I A T,,,BD T0V.A!,B I a.it week we pablLbed an Inter The Charlotte Observer haft tbe LIIIKL

! STRUT COVRT orTEESIC m Is lrli wim - -

ilinfllT illlmmfollowing to my of the learned and eoTcry maxaea mm MMt'view from CongreHBunn Livingston,
of Georgia, given to the Charlotte

A few days ago Senator IJepew

gave out an interview declaring In brilliant Chief Janice of the SuPUBLISHED TCVKRT THURSDAY
BY TIIK CAUCASIAN PUB. CO.

Ue history of m. -
ss4tcl profMtloa had loo bmm f rop-tt-od

Ueorr tk BMatB of t atab--.favor of the renomlnatlon of Presi preme Court:Observer's Washington correspond-

ent on tbe suffrage question. He The awe of Coley, a conductor, bora aad distrwsu wwr!! , NO.tt. filled rtl i
And Grip Prostration Afflicts the People

All Summer.
who Buffered an accident by whichsaid tliat (Jeonria U not in favor of rry aad Atr,, W'Js.

dent MrKInley for a third term.
Mr. Deiw In Mich a constitut onal

and Inveterate Joker that but few

people took hi in seriously; In fact,

he Itt an arm, against tbe Southern dermal. .

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

OmYmt SI.OO

Sis MMlkt, --00
Three Mmlki, . ,8 adopting any of th schemes like aadTwt-lT-e laria(. f cAs soom as Dr.aanmaa hvwmHallway Company baa been a good

that It waa his Mm( &ai a
-deal In the court and in the newstbe North Carolina grand-fath- er

clause or the Louisiana provision to
disfranchise the negro, and hefrank- -

ffvets of 1 frtpp waa auapiy mjw aad to aH r;?'ipapers. The plaintiff got a verdictthoe who koew him best took this
like most of his jokes as being one OimuoUntie eatarr a.a gral ad vaoos was made

in Ok treoimsat of thoM case. Itaowin the lower court and thl Judg Vtic is brrvb - ..ment has just been affirmed by they stated his reasons for it; tlie firstwithout any point. Put following oaly rmaiacd to cad a roUablo rond jll.No. above taenti a d irbjic.- - irc.:c-iL;;.-and inost Important being Hut there for systoauo caiarra.clone on the heels of I he Interview Supreme Court, three Justices con-
curring and Chief Justice Furches 4au nrnr lor lt: sr a s. aHere a nw dUDcalry arose. catarr&was no necewdty for such action. vi- -( m a. " " it- -came a declaration from Congress I'limnoi cnii ae,.fwriting the opinion. We observe

He pointed out the fact that while flay of March iwi. a. tuZ?a-- re rf tbe United m., .
had been retarded by maay paraicUns
as a loeal diseaso aad treated solely by
local remedies. 8aeh phyafciaaa knew

with some interest that surprise laman (Jrosveuor, of Ohio, also de-

claring In favor of a third term for n Georgia there are four negro vot expressed that Judge Furches should of the Interral Kevebu. i '
of ao systemio remedy for catarrh.have decided this case against the same U libelled and t rZ .9- -ers t every six white voters, yetPres. McKlnley. Inasmuch as Con

Other phyelelana recaraea cataxra as a I.tr ct .Kjrt ef the Vn.uA?.railroad and against its counsel, Mr.gm man Groevenorls known to be blood diseaso aad had been la the habit coadennatioa for th r(.
there Is in that commonwealth no
danger of negro domination and can 'saM libel of informalof treating It wlta uooa meaicuiee.very close to the administration and

;u ' .". i.)that tlieaid raur jnot possibly be any. Further, he - ' Tl.which oooid be of no possible use la
systemio catarrh. t.e court rvom of s- - i i ru..i ....Is with all a most perious man, the

public began to consider the sugges

Fab II. Busbee, who appeared vol-
untarily for him In the recent Im-

peachment proceeding. There is no
occasion for surprise at all. We have
no knowledge whatever aa to the
law. or the facts in this particular

pointed out the great danger that of Raleigh, on the 1J t

WHY NOT BR KAIIlf

IMh the Kah-ig- h Morning Pot
and the Charlotte Olwrver dome

time ulnce published a Wahlng-to-n

dlntxitch containing an Inter-

view Mfcurnl by the Washing-

ton corrcMfiouilent of tlione :tti

from Kx --Senator Uuller while in

that city on hi return from the
North.

The interview xjioke of the
activity In North Carolina

tion in a serious way. This made may mm It to the Bouth from tak- - beaJurWictionu.,;"at the next day of rx
Tor a time rerona oBjoyea uo Dis-

tinction of belog the only systemle ca-

tarrh remedy known. It was not evenInsr such unwise and unconstitutionthe Presldout feel that it was neces
sons are-- warn l. JL 11 toal action. claimed by anyone that there was an-

other remedy for this exasperating
case, but we have some knowledge
of Judge Furches, because the writersary to at once put a quietus on the

matter. Bo, after a recent cabinet A few days ago or

cause why condemn a ion I?
decreed, atd Judemmt arcktered upon tbe aatd appr, t.lhrrein.and to Inter ene tL
terest.

has bad occasion to confront him in
local politics. He is as square a manO'Ferrall, of Virginia, gave to thenutlntf. the President Issued the
as ever lived, and there is not influWashington Post an interview alongfollowing statement:
ence enough on earth to swerve himthe same line. Governor O'Ferrall O'ten under my hand. ttJ regret that the suggestion of aand In the South, and, in arwwer to f

a question from the cornjondent, from what he thinks is right. Parti
11. C UO K ifiiVtook the position that the suffrage

amendments of North Carolina and
third term has been made. I doubt
whether I am called upon to give it san Republican as he is, as a judge

and a gentleman there is no discount V. M

ing him."notice. Put there are now questions
of the gravest importance before the

Louisiana were unconstitutional and
that the Court would either destroy
the wnole amendments or else make

administration and .bo country, and
FOR A DEMO- -their lust consideration tthould not QUALIFICATIONS

CUATIC U. 8. Raleigh Uarble WcrhSENATORthe disfranchising provisions applybe prejudiced in the public mind by
even the suspicion of the thought of to both races alike, thus disfranchis The Aeheville Register comment

Slnee then, however, a great maay
remedies bar been proposed for sys-
temic catarrh, aad a great deal of ral
nable Urn wasted la experimenting
with other remedies. Bat It still re-

mains troe that Peruna is the only spe-
cific remedy for the after-effec- ts of la
grippe. The demand for this remedy,
in consequence of the preeent pidealo
of lsygrlppe, la enormous.

M r.J. P. Lowery, proprietorCity Hotel
Albany, Texas, says: "Being advised to
try Peruna for la grippe and asthma, I
did so with good results. I had beca
feeling' rery unwell for a long time, aad
bad anthma quite bad till I came West,
when I got better of the asthma, batwas
notwelL I tried a great many remedies
for it, but nothing was able to cure me.

" I took three bottles of Peruna and I
am happy to say that it is the best med-
icine I erer used. I am satisfied tha
Peruna is a good medicine, and aa such
hare commenced it to several of my
friends with good results. It Is seldom
1 give a testimonial, bat I think this das
you. I hope others may be benefited
through you and your tnedicicre.

alw gave the reanon for the inent
Industrial pronjierity not only In

the Bouth, but throughout the whole
country. The reason given was that
it wan the renult of the irenent great
output of gold which is at once
coined into money, thu largely In-

creasing the money supply.
In tliCMO interviews Senator IJut-l- er

took pains to state clearly and
distinctly that ho opponod the gold
standard law when it was passed

chleily (or the reason that he did

ing a lartre number of poor whitea third term. In view, therefore, of
the reiteration of the susreestlon of Ing upon the various Democratic can-

didates in the west for United States USITED STATES MARSHAL IMYfj'-- Vmen who pay their taxes and create
It, I will say now, once for all, ex

Hon. F. Simmons, United States Marshal, Mobile, Alalr.a, speaks In highthe wealth of the country by their Senator, says:pressing a long settled conviction
nrsise of the merits of Peruna. In a letter written from WaeMngton.D.Che

00OPEK Kb a;

aat-Siea- ,
. c

Uonnments.

brawn and muscle and who are everthat I not only am not and will not There is one Bob Glenn, a former says: -
bo a candidate for a third term, but election constable in Winston and as

fAfter havitut used Peruna for a short time I find that It Is thewould not accent a nomination for true hearted a red shirter as ever bull
lit If It were tendered me. dozed a negro or stacked guns In most excellent remedy for tbe scrip and catarrh ever prepared. . can
I 1Lf nnltf atnhitlrtn is tn KArVIt church for use on alection day, who...... ... 1111 U141 T .US.rW. "v J -

not think there was enough gold at -
h

-
to the ac heartily recommend It to any one,' Yours sincerely;

F. Simmons.wants to go to the Senate, and he

ready to shoulder their muskets in
defense of their country and flag.

He appeals to the people of Virginia
not to do such a wrong and unwise
act.

The Charlotte Observer, comment-
ing upon Mr.Livingston's interview,
admitted that 'bit. Livingston reach

that time lu existence to supply ceptance of my countrymen, whose wants to go awful bad."
pniitmectittni

any jartofUiesUj,,sultlcient legal tender money to the generous confidence I bo deeply ap-- deranged. Every function Is distuned.Unless the Asheville Register
Appetite and digestion oemoraUzed.worldand that, therefore, if silver predate, and then with them do my Every one should read Pr. Ilartman'awants to make Bob Glenn the cho Creeping rigors, hot flashes, void

Even a slight mttack of la grippe
sown tbe seeds ofdiscord and degenera-
tion ell through the system. Recovery
seems Impossible. The strength does
not return. The whole system seems

aame r tittKwas not also coined and both ot "" " ""1 ;r " r", sen and ideal candidate of the Sim sweats and fitful sleep itogtr natte
latest lecture on la grippe. This lecture --

wUl be seat fi by The PenitM Medietas I

Company, Colunbu Ohia . j
Ship. WILLIAM iVICJVINLEY.

these supplemented by paper money ed the right conclusions, but it mons red shirt machine it should be life almost unbearable. foi VWrits rte. jftto meet the Increasing demands of The President nas aone wen io careful about advertising his speciaapologized for what was done in
North Carolina on the ground that
it was necessary to do a wrong and

qualifications for a colleague of Mr
Simmons.

population and business, there would promptly put bis foot upon such an

be a money famine, as there had unwise and untimely suggestion.

!en in the past, resulting inevitably There has never been a time in the
in falling prices and hard times. history of this country when the

Faneral of Mrs. Sarah E. Wilder.
Mrs. arah E. Wilder, widow of

the late Maj. Gaston H. Wilder, Hicks i CAPUDINE
f passed away at her home In Bir

unconstitutional act in order to make
possible freedom of political thought
and action in North Carolina. The
concluding sentence of the Charlotte

He went on further to state that suggestion of a third term would be
NOT QUITE "GODLIKE."

(Continued from first page.)he was pleasantly surprised that looked upon with more aisiavor
such had not been the case and that than now. Indeed, it would give HEADACHE CUBE.

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved In 6lx hours by
"New Great Botjth American
Kidev Cure." It is a great sur-
prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain In
bladder, kidneys and back, In male
or female. Relieves "retention of
water almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is
the remedy. Sold by Henry T.
Hicks, druggist, Raleigh, N. C

Sept. 19-l- y.

Observer's editorial was as follows;

mingham, Ala., Tuesday evening
June 11th. She had been a patient
sufferer from raraJyeis for many
years. Her body reached here Frir
day, and Saturday morning was
laid to rest by the side of her hus-
band at the Wilder place, near
Raleigh.

no one was more unpleasantly fair-- point and pith to the charge that graze seeing those same offices filled
by the men who made them. No"There are few things worse than

prised at the result than the gold- - the administration has broken from , tn continued crack of the party legislature contains all the brain and Leaves no Bad EffeetWhatever.bugs who favored the gold standard all the landmarks of the fathers and ability of the state, at least it doesash with a white supremacy cracker
law. He said that he was not In fa-- attempted to turn the Republic Into attached." not strike the great masses of the

people that it does, but it reallyvor of either gold or silver for an empire. 15, 25 and 50 Cents at Druggists.This seems to be a confession on KALE1QII, N.c.
standard money, but was in favor Washington and Jefferson declin- - seems that Governor Aycock and

some other politicians around Ralthe part of the Observer that it and
of Government iier and of having ej the honor and responsibility of a many others have not had the eigh think that no man is fit to bd
the volume of money regulated third term when no such charge courage to withstand the party lash appointed to office unless he warmee

a seat in the last legislature.

A DEEP MYSTERY,

It is a mystery why women en-
dure backache, headache, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness melancholy,
fainting and dizzy spells when
thousands have proved that Elec
trie Bitters will quickly cure such
troubles. "I suffered t r yars
with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Cherley, af Peterson, la.,
"and a lame back pained me so I

ecieutllically, so that a dollar would could have been made. President of the Simmons machine when he
had his white supremacy cracker atbe of the same value to-da- y, to-mo- r- Grant presumed upon his military

row and forever; that the only rea- - popularity and sought to beak this tached. Statesville Landmark, ( Dem. )

The Landmark has had occasion

Raise of Taxes.
Tbe city of Kaldiph baa raised its

tax rate on prorerty from 00 eents
to $1 on thtl 100 valuation, and tbe
poll from $2 70 to $3. The decision
is also made that tbe election on
street improvement bond in Jny
shall be $50,000 instead of $100,000
The anti bond faction has, of coarse,
lost no time in decjarirg that it has
already won a victory

Save Your Gardens
BY usinc

sou why he was In favor of the free unwritten law, but the lieople eaid If there were any considerable to express disapprobation of thecoinage of silver was that it would "No." number of men in North Carolina could not dress myselr, but Electric
This unwritten law seems now to who were made political cowards Bitters wholly cured me, and, aladd to the volume of money, but

that there would be no sense In and slaves of by sucii infamousbe more carefully guarded by the

Governor's course in some matters,
and we give the above as evidence
that we are not his only critic. ' He
may be a perfect roan, as some of
his friends profess to think, but a
good many people think otherwise.

though 73 years old, 1 now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes constipation, improves ap

using one hundred cents worth c-- f ORDERmethods as Mr. Simmons has adoptpeople and more venerated and Kxritfxsgold to make a dollar; that nobody ed in the last two campaigns thenfeared by the politicians than many petite, gives perfect health. Only
50 cents.we are glad to know that some goodexpress prohibitions of the Constituwanted to handle gold and silver

money; that it was bulky and In ORtion. The difference probably is can come as a result of such iuiquitu Sold by ail druggists. Price 50 cts.

A Purse Found.
ATconvenient and besides expeasive. ous legislation as th guhd-fathe- rthat for a President to occupy the

White House for a third term wouldHut he said that the cost of the ma- -
A purse containing money has beenamendment. But still we see in jit FREIGHT.

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.
"One night my brother's baby

was taken with Croup, ' writes Mrs.
J. C. Snider, of Crittenden. Ky."
"it seemed it would strangle be-
fore we could get a doctor, so we
gave it Dr. King's Discovery which
gave quick relief and permanently
cured it. We always keep It in the
house to protect our children from

ABOUT THE SIZE OF IT.
The New York World asks:

'.'When is a democrat a democrat?"
We haven't given the subject much
thought, but to express ah off-han-d

ilirfal iL'AiJ a liafatnl ..im via v.v.1 bund on Fayetteville street, of this" " be the "showey form squinting to-- a danger for the state similar to that
i. . .mni..n. ,....r.tti......i l.- - i ONCE.city. If the owner will call at room

505 Tueker Building, and identifypeople pointed out by both Congressman
lng that quantity Increased in pro-- Special !U1t.the purse. It will be returned toLivingston and Gov. O'Ferrall.could easily see, while the spirit of 1 opinion we should say a democrat

(is a democrat when he is kicking him upon paying to the Caucasian..portion to the Increase of population fhe CongtitutIorj mIght be violated
artil latitat rwwiu I the cost of this advertisement.and when he wants something:! Croup and Whooping Coagh. It Pat. Muck 1 6 ud Nov. 9, tjj.

Philadelphia North American. cured me of a chronic bronchial ra. la Canada Nor. a. tSu;.
and yet no public indignation be

After making this clear and con- - arouaed iherehy. The danger to "A SANER CITIZENSHIP,"

We have heard many favorable
trouble that no other remedy would
relieve." Infallible for coughs,
colds, throat and lung troubles.

v. nin. vrawB wiuuu every Republic is that politicians
SHE DJDNT WEAR A MASK.
But her beauty was completely

. eye DEATH
Non-Poisono-

us Insecticide.
Pound Package, - - . $ .16

comments on the graduate oration of When remittsng stamps forWTO r,D hmc 'v wm Very careful to preserve the hidden by sores, blotches andma views ne men said inai ne nau 50c and $1. Trial bottles free.
Sold by druggists. 1form of a Republic, while they may, pimples till she used Backlen'sscription to the paper please

only 2 cents stamps.
Mr. Frank S. Carden, delivered at
the Trinity commencement on th,eno serious complaint against the if they are so inclined, subtlely de Arnica Salve. Then they vanished

as will all Eruptions, fever sores.gold standard so long as the output above subject. His appeal was forstroy its vitals.

8 "
6

12 "
Shakers

.85

.CO

1.00
.65

boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons Men can be cured privately andof gold was sufficient to supply the rom Its use. Infallible fur cuts,While a third term is not to be positively at home of all weakness
and disease. Write for new free bookdemand, but that if it should

favored, yet, in this connection, we corn?, burns, scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. to Dr. J. N. Hathaway, 22 is. Broad Julius Lewis Hardware Co., h.c.Feeble St., Atlanta, ua. tf.Sold by all druggists.

at any time become too great so
as to inflate prices unduly that
then he would favor even limiting

feel that one serves the public and
his country best by warning the peo

independence of thought and action
in politics. Of course, his address,
was an arraignment of the mossback
and machine politician who attempts
to appeal to prejudice to prevent the
discussion of great issues before the
people. We have only heard broad,
liberal minded men, however,
praise this speech. The machine

ple to pay more attention to sub THE NORTH CAROLINAstance than to form. We might
the free coinage of gold. He stood
for the quantitative theory no mat- -
A a a a Clkin Woolen Millsprohibit any person from serving as Staterer oi wnai material money was iNormal and Industrial CollegePresident for more than one termmade.

and we might limit tbat one term to
politician of the Simmons type con isBoth the Raleigh Morning Post

and the Charlotte Observer pub
two years, and yet the Republic

siders such doctrine dangerous andmight be perverted.lished the interviews In a substan canarchistic. We hope to be able toBut we have wandered from the

LITERAY
CLASSICAL
SCIENTIFIC
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
fEDAGOCjlCAL
MUSICAL

tially correct form, though not as
A. ft 1 . ... publish this address in the columns --abrief statement that we started out

of The Caucasian before long.

Annual expanses $100 to $140. for non-reUdec- ti
rf

the State $1C0. . Faculty of 80 members. YtstQ
and Observation bchool of about 2b0 pupil. I'
secure board In the dormitories all - free tuition
plications should be made before July 15-- h.

6
slon opens September 19th.

Correapondcnoe lnrltea from those deslriof co-
mpetent teachers and stenographers.

For CaU'ogae and other laformation addreat
rrtsaident CUAUL.ES D. Hcl VEIt,

Greensboro, X C

Qiuuy anu concisely as tney were
given to the reporter; but on the to make, that is that President Mc

Our attention has been drawn toKlnley and the country are to beeditorial pages of both of these pa several other orations at other col

M

Hi
o

pers the editors, either because they congratulated upon the promptness
leges along the same line. It is very

00of his statement against a thirddid not read the interviews care nopeiui to nna in tne young men c3term.fully or because they do not under

Q O

fa H
oo H
W &i

-- So
o H

f--1 5 H

55 03 O

i I

3 93who are just stepping fi om their col-

lege life into the broad arena of pubstand the money question or be-

cause they do not desire to, or, pos- - lic affair such wholesome opinions.
THE UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA.eibly did not feel at liberty to be
WHO SHOULD RESIGN.

The News and Observer, referring Not only have the graduating stu

palor, fainting, smothering pr
sinking spells all point in the
same direction an impaired
heart action. A heart that is
weak or diseased cannot do full
duty and the circulation of the
blood is interfered with. There
is a medicine that gives new
strength to the heart, new
power to the pulse and puts
new color into cheek and lip.

"My pulse would J amp and beatat a fearful rate and then drop
almost to a stopping point. Icould not rest at night, feet
swelled and had severe pains in
chest. Took Dr. Miles?, Heart
Cure six weeks and was cured." '
T. H. Jokes, Pittsburg, Texas.

Dr. Miles'

Heart Cfi?e
regulates the heart's action,
wmle it stimulates the "'restive
organs to make new, nch, red
blood which gives strength to
the whole body. Sold by drug-
gists on a guarantee.
Pr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

fair, sought to create the impression dents delivered addresses giving ex w 2
2 3

to the Tillman-McLauri- n resignation
episode, suggests that now Senator pression to these broad and liberal 8UL!ERTCCU.

that the editor of the Cauoasian had
radically changed his views on the
money question. They both referred

views, but the invited speakers have

CpHraUcaienj,
School for boys and young xiwill begin its annual session
Ut, mu

Young men desiriog to go fschool and pay in part with work
may write to ui at once. Twe&tT
one an desired lmmediatelj ;
for farm work, six for carpector
work, four for masonry apd plt
ering, four for painting and one J
two far printing. For fuither (ar-

ticular address Bar. Chas. B W
lor, Principal, Littleton, Ki. C

Pritchard should resign and resub
mit his claim? to a seat in the Senate also advanced the same wholesome

Ao his great and recent "flop". doctrine. The Charlotte Observer,to the people. This is rather an un 11 you want to exenanee your wool or have it manufactnrAd intocommenting upon the address of
Many other papers have copied or

sommented on these editorials, but tne best Blankets, Cassimem, Jeans, Linseys, Flannels and Yarns to befortunate suggestion for the News
and Observer and the Simmons bal Chancellor Kirkland at VanderbUt uau in America, 11 you want tne oest maae ana most comfortable fit-ti- ne

pants yon ever wore : if von want to trade with th iAVAi-of- . manJiavenot published the interview, University last week, says;lot-bo- x stuffing machine. It is Mr.
Simmons and Governor Avcock

you ever had any dealings with, tTy the ELK IN WOOLEN If ILLS and I

yon will never regret it. They have one of the largest mills In the
and have thus created the impression
In some quarters that we had

"As so many otner commence
ment speakers in North Carolina

Begins Jane 17th and continues six
weeks,

20 University Courses Offered
the Summer School for Teachers,

Begins June 17th and continues
Three Weeks.

Instruction given In every branch
of school work.

for circular conUlning full lnfor--

matlon address
F. P. Vinablk, President,'

. w'it. C. a Noplx,
Snpt. Summer School. : '

uoutn. iney snip tne;r goods to nearly every State in the Union; andthe quality of their work is unexcelled.flopped.
e

whose titles to their offices are not
only questionable, but tainted with

have done this year, Chancellor Kirk--

4WW 1 mm. - GUARANTEEDWrite them for their handsome new catalogue, and do not rliannoThe fact is we have not "flopped"; iana, ox vanaeroiit- - university, in $900iraud. Ho one has ever dared to of your wool until you see It. Address, " . . . r .his address at the University yestervwe have not changed our views in
the least particular. Conditions, question the fact that Senator Pritch day, spoke for independent thought bALAKY YKABLT.CHATEAU M. CO., Projerietofs,and for the dignity of individualard was elected under an honest ELKIN, N.Cism. It is well to talk thus to youngnowever, nave changed, and the
great output of gold has for the
time being to a certain extent met

election law, with every legal voter
allowed to vote, and his vote honest

men, just going upon the stage of Another Four Years For Collec
It li oa this cU$

life"
It Is a hopeful day for North Carly counted. There is not a demo--tne requirements of the qnantita

tor Harkins.
Washington, D. C, June 12th.

II enf and women of good addreff
representus, aoms to travel appoi8"
log sgentd, ethers for local work Ifftag after our interest. $900
guaranteed early; extra coram"!
and expense; rapid adrancemeot, o
e tabhahed hooaa. tjrand chance
earnest man or woman to secore pJ
ant, permanent position, liberal if"and future, New, brilliant lines. V v
at once.

STAFFORD PBESS,
2JChnrchSt New Htten, Cot

tZttrriAs cuabanteeo"tiva theory, the only true principle crat m tiie 8tate wn will dare to lili of disease Uut tat-ter- m

experiment,
and not only.tlje

olina when such doctrine is taught
The Secretary of the Treasury toldunderlying the money question and make the same claim with referenm oiferera taeiaCongressman Moody today that coltne principle to which every man to Mr. Si

and when it finds approval among a
larger and larger number of our fgJ $5.000 DEPOSITelres bat dacionlector H. S. Harking would holdsubscribos who understands the

"

tion and who iovM tfc q"!? Therefore, let them resign and sub-- good citizens. over for another term, without the. . , . .
- R. B. fARE PAID

200 FREE '
.UrshlpsWler.

Wfitt nnli-- M

We regret that the two editor m" ineir ciaims 10 lDe people at an necessity of a reappointment, upon
did not see their way clear to bd lection where every party will have 1 isthe recommendation of Senator OAACA. BUaiWasaCOLLECS. Maeon.qftir about this matter. representation on all election hoard. Pritchard and Mr. Moody.It is announced that the Southern

Railway intends rr, spend $300,000
or more in reducing the grades on
its tracks between Asheville and

and where the right of every legal ffJLSOLD SOLDIER'S EXPERINOE.

as welL - AH sorts of drags and patent medicines and "family rem-die- s"

are tried ; medical "Institutes" and "Companies" are retorted
to but the condition becomes worse raiher than better.

- It is the nature of the disease Itself, together with an Its eom-plicatlo- ns,

which most be studied before any system of treatment
c&a be prescribed. It is an individual personal treatment which Is
needed in every chronic case, whether it be Loss of Manly Vigor,
Varicocele. Stricture. Blood Poisoning, or any form of Genital or
Urinary Complaint, It is sucb treatment that Dr. Hathaway gtr
bis patients, and such treatment only.

his methoU is right has been proved by the uniformity and
invariability of his cures for the past 21 years, a recorS ritefc hat
placed him far in Advance of all other specialists & i--s .re-men- t

of Chronic Diseases. ;

Call at his office or write him for free consultation and adrioa,
for a cpe of his new 64-pa- book. -- ManUness. Vhmt Hmirh '

The Cuban Constitutional Conven-- voter is secured to vote and hav M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran4 rr Kaa trAAl sv .aa.a fl f t I . -
miiaj m us en-- ni8 vote hnnAHt.lv oonntH T w: of Winchester, Ind , writes;; wMy. tk. M.li 1 . . . I rf WIS -

Salisbury. It is estimated that this
lowering of the grades will increase
30 percent the haul that the road

wife was sck a long time in spite
of good doctor's treatment, bat wasttzz'zzssrssrsz f both rh- ---

that our troops will be withdrawn and 1 were xnnted In with

UARI01I BOILER,

o05 and 5Q4 Tucker BulldingV

BALEIGH, N.C.
Practices in all State and Federal

Courts.

y"M f aort to tmmur,will be able to make. W --lawholly cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills which worked wondersfrom Cuba at an early date and that inem W1U 06 retired to private life r. EWrcH HATHA WAT, Tt--S. awra--for her health." They always do,Cuba will try the experiment of by 50,000 majority. We are ready and symptom blank.

n anv nour tor Riuh a rAn w I. MEWTON HATHAWAY, St. O. ' MU South Broad RtrM WiLuun UatTTmi Laxtron.llTrv them. Only 25c.
For sale by all druggists.

I Know On Stu Remedy
tow ohrtlmUcold. Ito xmism fa Pyaj-Jfrlw-

... m vwiiivnv a. till in.
tia. a?asarhiui


